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I beg to r eport t hat on the 13th Inst .
the undermentioned .extremists wer e observ ed
n1oving about and

associati ne~;

Ju ~~ ~
~,

with each other

as follo ·s : 'i i th Thornas J . Clarke , 75 Parnell St ••

1i l l iam O' Leary Curti

for a few mi nutes

between 4 & 5 p . n.

J runes J . Buggy

hal f an hour

bet ~ ~re e n

8 & 9 p. m.

for

D. Lynch

for twenty rrdnutes between 9 & 10 p . m.
Ja1nes Connolly left Alniene St . by

p . m. t r ain, en route to Belfast .

3

R. I .

c.

i nfo rn1ed .

!lderrnan Thos . Kelly , 11. T. Cosgrave
and V' . P . Partri dbe to gether in Dar11e Street

between

The Chie f Coznmi s s i oner .
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/t,.

-J

between 4 & 5 P• m.
Thomae Byrne. wi t h J. J. Walsh i n the
shop of t he latter, ·26, Bles si Gb-rton Street,

for half an hour between 7 & 8_p. m.
Att ached is a Copy of t :b.is week's
i ssue of The Spark Vfhich does not appear to
contain anything deserving serious attention .

Superintendent.
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me as ume that Germany and Austria will

be beaten in this gre t war.
Let me further
sume that their defeat
ill b as complete and
deci ivc as England desires. In the words of
Lord Charles Beresford, England will not be satisfi d ntH every warship that Germany pos sse is
at the bottom of th ea, until Krupp' factori arc
r zed to t
round, until th German armies are
utterly destroyed, until the German Empire is
broken up, until the Kai er is captured, until the
English, the French, and the Russians enter Berlin.
Other Engli h speakers and writers have amplified
his English dream, and have maintained that the
Austrian Empire, too, must be completely and absolutely crushed. Then England will be able to
breathe freely.
She will not have a powerful
enemy in the world. She will dominate France
nd Rus ia and Italy, and she need no longer make
pretence of affection for the United State • This
i the dream, mark you, not of Lord Charles
Beresford alone, but of millions of Englishmen who
arc living comfortably out of the revenue of India,
of Egypt, of Ireland, and of other small nationlities.
Let me, s I have stated at the commencement
f thi article, a ume that this English dr am
comes true. What, then, I a k, would be the po ition of Ireland l
I would like every thinking Irishman who reads
this article to criously, gravely, and deliberately
consider the an wcr to thi vital question-What
wo ld be: the position of Ireland if England comes
out of this war a Lord Charles Ben: ford believes
she will-in other words, if England emerge more

powerful from thi ar than she was after apoleon
was crushed in t815.
There are some who will say, " Oh, there is no
n cd to discuss such a possibility, because it is not
t all likely. The chances are that the war will be
draw-th_ere is even a chance that Germany may
win in ~pite of her any enemies." I grant all this,
but still I a.k thoughtful Iri hmen to consider my
question-What will be the po i'ion of Ireland if
England (with the id ' of Irish soldiers) become
dominant once more after this world
r? Our
conception of the answer to this question is a thing
we ought not to shitk. We have got to face the
fact that England may be all-powerfu after this
war, and I maintain we ought equally to atisfy
ourselves clearly as to what we believe Ireland'
position would be as a result of such an all-powerful
England.
. I submit that the only way in which we can
g1ve a correct answer to this que tion is by a reference to history. In the light of his-tory I aslr, can
any thinking or r ading Irishman conscientiously
ay- ' Le us trust England."
Before returning uch an answer as thi~, I wou]d
rnestly ask lri hmen who might be inclined to do
o, to be absolutely certain of their ground for saying" Tru t England".
For example, has Ireland tru ted England e"· r
before r Did thousands of Irishmen once trus
England after the seige of Limerick ? Was there
"a scrap of paper" known as the Treaty of Limcrick? Ag in, did certain Irishmen in Wexfor
once trust an Englishman named Crnmwell? Can
it be that certain alleged English atrocities . com-
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itted by this Englishman O:iver Cromwt!ll ~n ag,itation, however, I ubmit that this cry of" Trust
the Irish never occurr d, and were they merely Insh England" 1 a blunder. The Irish are being as cd
lies in the same way a certain al:egations made by to enlist en masse so as to secure an early and comt e Germans and Austrians of the present day as
plete victory for England. Do these Irishmen who
to appalling Ru ian atrocities in East Prussia and in advocate the" Trust England" policy realise all it
G licia are called Austro-German lies ? Did consequences? "Oh," ay the thoughtless, "we
Grattan's Parliament, in an excess of enthusiasm will make trouble for England after the war is over
and devotion, once trust England, and did thic; trust if she does not carry out her promises.'' Will theyl
xtend so far as to make them dis band the armed Will they be able?
Volunteers in order better to show their loyalty and
wo undred thousand resolute and partially
devotion and perfect trust in England ?
Did armed Irish Volunteers demanding elf-government
England afterwards destroy this Parliament, and can from England before the war, and when England
it be that the cry "Tr.u t England" turned out to wa m a d by
first-class military power on the
be wronJ?; in Grattan's time even as it was found to Continent, is one thing.
hundred thousand Volunteers (even upbe wrong in the days of Sarsfield. Finally, did
England per the mouth of her spokesman, Mr. postng that ~umber were available) de anding tliat
ngland k ep her promises, after a war in which
Herbert Asquith, solemnly promise some years ago
he had crushed h r grc;at military rival would be an
that Ireland (not any particul r part of it, but Ire..
'
land as a whole) was to well and truly get Home en irely different thing.
All history has shown that a powerful England
Rule and to get it immediately.
Did this am
Englishman, Mr. Herbert Asquith, afterwards go flouts Ireland. All history, unfortunately, has shown
equally well that a weak nd threaten d Englan
back of his promise, or did he not ?
can cajole Ireland with promise •
Frankly speaking, I find it ha.-d to imagine any
It seems to me conclusive that the "constitution lsane Irishman believing in this cry of" Trust England ''. In the rirst place, the whole history of ists,, i? Ireland had . a magnific nt chance last year
England's dealings with Ireland is against any su<::h (and sttll have even tn this year 191 5) of saying to
belir:f. In the second place, the juggling that has England : "Instead of hanging up ome Rule s t
taken place over the Home Rule Bill is proof posi- up a .arha~ent at once in Dublin and you will sec
We arc tired of
tive t · at England, past or present, is ever the same what tt will do for England.
promises. We want performance.,
-namely, that she cannot be trusted.
Let me give also a little instance of .England's
In place of that Mr. Redmond " tr st d England" and go s on " t rusting England."
e went
regard for solemn obligations in modern ttmes.
When England entered Egypt she solemnly down to Kilkenny to tell the people there that all
boun d herself to evacuate the country as soon as who thought differently about hi policy were only
order was restored. She is still there. Furthermore corner boys.
It. is melancol~ to watch th pu illanimou action
she has annexed Egypt.
d
Germany has not yet annexed Belgium: The oflnsh leaders h e Messr • Redmond, Devlin,
Belgians who want Getmany out of Bel~tum are Dillon.
called patriots in London. The Egypt1ans who
I suppo~e there are peopl who really b licve
want England out of Egypt are called rebels in . what the da1ly papers ay and who thin that Russian
London. The Irishman who thinks that Ireland strategy is ~o deep that when they retr t hey are
is a nation, that Ireland is as deserving of independ- always leadmg the Au tro-German into a tr p. In
ence as Belgium or Denmark, or Sweden, or Nor- the sa1n~ way, it is possible th t there re people
way, or Holland: or Serbia, or Bulgari~, or Rou- who beheve that the policy of the Iri h leaders is o
man ia or Greece ·or even Montenegro ts called a mas~~rly that everr time they say " Trust Eng, by the ' London ' ' T.tmes " an d .IS du bbed land they hav~ soltd rea ons for 0 saying.
visionary
a cran or a factionist by Mr. John Redmond. Is
To the credtt of the Russians be it said that they
it gratifying to Mr. Redmond, 1. wonder, to lind occasionally cash·er a gener I or two no matter how
himself in close agreement w1th the London m.uch influence he possesses,!when hi; trap is o d eply
" Times " about the mere Irish ? 0 f the two the 1 td that he falls into it himself. Her in Ireland
London "Times'' is rhc less severe. In its eyes unfortunately, the tried nd trusted leaaer ar so
the Irish
ationalists are visionaries, but to Mr. well entrenched with Engli h gold hat they can
afford (for the present) to disregard critici m and
Redmond they are criminals.
From the view-point alone of constitutional even to denounc it.

!wo
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When the time come to deliver the goods, ould man for >ttin' · bad .'<Hllpl to th r to' th' party.
hen the time comes to redeem the promise con- I thought 'twa · from J hn Dillon th y lnrn d th foible;
eyed in the words, " Tru t England," I wonder but now I find th "' I r·1d h Iida) -mal· ·r an' d amer 0 '
will the Irish people be so patient as they th patriot d ad i not d in London f r th \va h keep
hi trow er · rea ed--'
"'
Are at present ? I wonder will their anger be
'' Th diver a tra"\1 J hn Dillon C<lre 'bout hi· trow.
again t England, or will it be against their leaders s.cr , '' interrupted Terry.
who told them to "Trust England."
"D'ye man
o d oubt th pap r I • ·napp d I at y.
For of this I think that every Irishman who " Are ye wan o' th r wd in lr land to-day "\! ho arry
thinks for himself must be convinced that if the a raugh o' a1 ar und wid 'im to tal·e a pinch wid ivery
balance of power in Europe is disturbed in such a bit o' new~ they hear. D'y know b er than th London
ay a to render England again all powerful, she corr ·pondent ' y r large t daily circulation? \VI y, I'll
will no more keep her promise to Ireland in the have y> to know, nw lnd, that half London look· out to
e Dillon, wid hi., dan l trow r , !>t ppin into brekfa t
future than he has done in the past.
wid Mi t r Ll yd i' ra , or · in' int Buckin ham Palace
And when the Irish lea·l ers come home once
t trucl· over th pi cin '-up iv J reland.
The thin()' I c n 't
more o Ireland and are forced to say to the Irish und r ·tand i., that thim ll<'W pap •r lad 1i\ r I t u know
eopJe-" We trusted England. We helped her to t!1is tal o' th
ws r a for now.
I'\ IookC'd up th
beat her great commercial rival. Now she is hvc o' <Yrat nun, <tn' 1 can't find n t h about their
upreme. Therefore he betrays us.'•-What will cl the . I think 'twas that littl a ~:- n o .lartin .Foley'
' a t llin' 111' that lh · r '(•clw · '' .t introdur d in the
h Irish people ay ? What will they do ?
Will they acquiesce in another bogus Home Rule r i n h· \u ,.u tus, but the. ran th tailor out in th year
c· mpai~>'n ? Will they go on listening to hannless 354· It app at" me o' the famou, min wint in for
IPs th same a . :\Ii tcr Dillon be, puttin'
enunciations of England by the self same Irish
the f ather b d an' tL
haff tic iver
I aders denunciations perfectly harmless because ni ht, an' orn ' th ·rank· an' nob dy ot ick iv it.
~n all powerful England can afford to treat them
I an 't find iv Virgil w.-~s ti ht-h ad'
with contempt, or will the Irish people realise. t?at but L e wh r \ ' la qu z ie o, th
:miard-J man
.of alJ the great sharns, of all the great hypocns1es, th
ldi r-f llow wa fairly daft about the tyle iv hit
tJ·ow er .
o wa · Tallyrand, wh 'd a loti
fi t r DilJon 't
o( all the great betrayals ever heard of on thi earth
'bout him. '1 ol. ·toi wasn't like Tallyrand-at J a t
he greatest is this cry (always heard when England
~n hi ould ag . . .eith r did \
hinNton car anythin~
i in difficulty) of-" Trust England.''-CANICE.
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L never buy the " Freem· n ' Journal." I occa ionally
see it, r
ur e, partly becau c thcr . ar public libraries
in Dublin and partly because I have a ne\ gent friend
who ha , got a cu tomer- a regular customer-for the
'' reeman," and thu · he has to get in a copy every day.
He ha · often a ked me to wait some day and look at such
a strange being, but I could not tand the hock of meeting
f1 queer cu!itomer who actually pay · for-mind you, pays
for-the daily " Fre man ' so I compromi ·e by looking at
the paper instead. That i how 1 cume to see last Tue day' i · ue.
1 ell y u thi by way of xplan · tion.
In Tue day' i ue I saw an article, headed 'War
Saving , " the la t of a ·cri o f three articles prepared by
the ''lri h War ' aving Committee" "for the benefit and
g uidance of the people of Ireland, ri h and p or, in city
and coun ry, without di tinction of clas or creed." The
arti I , we ar • old, form a tatement of plain fact and
plain ad i c, cxpre ·sed in plain languag .
I like that
pa ·age about no di~Linction of cla · or ere d: I ee in
it a hint that when the burden of tw·ation get heavier it
will b laid n the . boulder of all Irish p ople with quite
Imperial impartiality, anti th t th "'ar onit · ig Drummer
ill have no more chance of escaping than the Redmondite
Flag-wagger.
This stat m nt of plain fact in plain language i neither
more nor less than an exten ion and ' bringing up-to-date
of a inn Fein handbill i sued year~ a o, and i , in effect,
an admi sion that Sinn Feiners arc and al ays w re right.
The article advi ·
u not to import food tuff from
abro d. If, it declare , w could reduce our on umption
of f reign food ·tuff , " it i plain that we should need to
bu ·o mu h le ft·om abroad, and that we hould therefore ha\'e all the more wealth for our elve "-and it points
out that, though Ireland i' a gr at food-pr clueing ~ountry,
it import d in 1913 1 o le than 2 million pound ' worth
of farm produ e, food and drink tuff -that i , to th
value of £6 for every man woman and child in Ireland.
11 B, ide· food,"
the article goe on, " there are other
imp rt · in the u- of which a reater ec nomy is de irable.
r the , the mo t triking i , p rhap , the group which
piece goods, ready-mad · g d. ·, drap ry and
Our imp rts under thi h ad, in 1913, reached
normot total of £1 ,270,927- \1 ·lwn it i · con id red
thot a larg qu ntity of u h manufa tur i
1 o produced
within the ·ountry, it w' 1 be appnr nt that th re is here
ampl . opP for the e.'er i
f econ m ·.'
orne aving,
w are told, might al
be ffe ted in the it m of Boots
and Sho , of whi h we imp rt d £t,673,97 w rth in
1913.
Toba o, in th .ame year, wa imported to the
valu ( ·x luding duty) of a million . terling, and w re d
that th money aved by a redu tion of the tobac o bill
dir cted from the pocket of th foreigner to
at home. Among t other luxurie the import
could be ch eked are foreign win :, m tor-car
and
, leather and rubber goods, etc.
Her • w ar told ' in plain lan uage" to ke p Ireland'
rn nc out of the pock t.., of f rei n r .
Whether the
.,:·rit r of h · W r E nomy article accept Arthur Griffith's

defini ion of f r ign ~ " n t I ri . h , " I caru10t a · : but i
may be
urn d hat he doc. , b cau e mo l of th articl
is written for th guidan c f the p ~oplc of Ireland , appar·
ently without refe1·en e to people dwelling at the oth r id ·
of the lri h ea. What is th • writ r' purpo e; wh· t h
ha at the back of his head in writing the ·e thing · it i-.·
not for m to enquire. He may wnnt the people to con•
erve th ir money n put i into
ar Loan
nd imila''
thing ; he may, on the oth r hand, be a Nationalist itt
di guise, using Lhe opp rtunitie offered him to urge on
the people to use their wn produ , d velop their ~wn
indu trie , fo ter th ir own manufacture , and let th
forei ncr go to blaz .
Whatev •r be hi moth , h
preache
inn Fein- he want· th people t w rk ut
their own salvation in Ir land, the only differ nee b in
that, wh n he wants a
lf-r liant, · If- uppor ing Ir land,
he wants it in th inter . t of the " • mpire," wh rea
Sinn Fein want · a elf-r liant, . lf-supp rting, , 1 -con-tained Ireland in th inter t of Ir ·land only.
And in
th
day , v hen th whol world i · a it t d, and half oi
it is fightin in the cau e of mall
which aim at the alvation f our o N'n
ation"'
ality on our own oil, must be h ld ju tified, orthodox,.
and e en r . pectabt .

ST. E D.f

AERIDHEACHT.

A great aeridheacht is an no unced for Sunday
September Sth, in the pictur sque grounds of St:
Enda's College, Rathfarnham. A motor-service·
will run between the "tram terminus and the College. B esides the usual fea t ures there w ill be anumber of side shows, including tea-garden.

SPARK VOL.

I.

By the tim thi issue is on sale
e pect that th first
batch of orders for Volume I . hall have been fulfilled •.
Th volume contains ll nun b rs is ·ued from ebruary_ to
J uly inclu, ive, and will be ent po t free for ls. 6d. The·
number .of orders rece·ved quit e c ded the supply I had
at my dispo a.l, but I bav a.rrang d to reprint ufti cie t
numbers to ~om~l ete a~l o ·ders, and reader will understand t hat thi w1ll entall some }jttle delay-perhaps of
fe~ days. Any ord rs received during the ensuing week
w1ll be f~lfill.a t the ea. liest possible moment. It must
~e ~orne 1n m1nd that the number of volumes will be very
hm1ted.

ORD R FORM.
P lease send Vol. I. THE
ARK toa. e . . ..... ....... ... ............ ... ................ .

Addres

.0 .0 . or stamps l s. 6d. enclosed.
Printed for the Proprietor by the Gaelic Preu, 30 Uppe1
Liffey Street\ and published at 4 Fi.Ddlater Plaoe ...
Dublin. Tra<1e Union Labour. Irish Paper and Ink.
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